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Preface

序

胡宏述與我相識是六十年的事了，那時他還是一位高中生，我在台灣師範大學讀藝術，

Hu Hung-shu and I met sixty years ago. He was a senior high school student, and I was studying

由於我們都喜歡打籃球，他家住在師大後面，常常到師大籃球場旁觀看，其實就是等我們缺人

art at National Taiwan Normal University (NTNU). We both loved playing basketball and his home

時，他可以上場頂替，因為他個子高，也受歡迎的。1959年我去台南成功大學建築系做助教，

is right behind NTNU, he often came watch us playing. He hoped to be a substitute when we are

他正在鳳山受預備軍官訓練，假期時他常回成大看看，因為他就是建築系畢業的。次年我受聘

lacking of players. He was tall and welcome. In 1959, I was a teaching assistant at the Department

赴桃園中原理工學院建築系任講師，1961年他預官退休，也來到中原與我有同事半年的情誼，

of Architecture of National Cheng Kung University (NCKU) and he was training as a reserve ofﬁcer

後來去了東海任教，還是常有來往，直到他出國進修之後，才失去聯繫。1966年初，我獲得美

in Fongshan. He often visited NCKU in vacations, as he was majored in architecture. The next year,

國洛克菲勤三世基金會兩年的環球旅行獎金，先安排去艾荷華大學跟Lasansky學習銅版畫，那

I was appointed as a lecturer at Chung Yuan Christian University (CYCU). When he demobilized

時就聽說有位在北艾荷華大學教設計的台灣老師教得非常有名，後来被著名的艾荷華大學挖了

from the army, he also joined CYCU and we became coworkers for six months. Later, he was hired

去，原來他就是我的朋友胡宏述。1971年我被聘去了香港中文大學出任藝術系主任，改革該

by Tunghai University. We kept in touch until he went to the U.S. to obtain further education. In

系。1975年胡宏述聽說我有一年的長假，就推薦我去艾荷華大學美術系客座一年。在艾荷華的

early 1966, I received the John D. Rockefeller III fund of global traveling for two years. I ﬁrst went

一年間，幾乎天天見面，兩家孩子們也玩得很好。一年後由於孩子們非常喜歡美國的鼓勵式的

to study intaglio printmaking with Prof. Mauricio Lasansky at University of Iowa. I heard that there

教育，討厭香港責罰式的教法而不肯回香港，宏述兄就建議內子留下陪孩子們接受美國教育，

is a good teacher in design at University of Northern Iowa, who was later employed by University of

我一人返港。在隨後的七年間，每年假期我去美國團聚，孩子們都得到了優良的教育，而我兩

Iowa. I was surprised to ﬁnd that this person was my friend Hu Hung-shu. In 1971, I was appointed

家也成了莫逆之交。

as the Dean of the Department of Fine Arts at the Chinese University of Hong Kong. In 1975, when

我讀過許多評論专家對他的評析、論斷、讚賞與肯定，都寫得很精彩，我只談談與他的

Hu Hung-shu heard that I was on sabbatical for a year, he referred me to the School of Art at the
University of Iowa (UI) as a visiting professor. We met almost everyday during the year at UI. Our

交往，和其他人還未提到的“天人合一”的思想與追求。
2005年9月，台北國立歷史博物館特別為他舉辦了“天人合一”胡宏述七十回顧展，展出

children also became good friends. A year later, my children became very fond of the American's

八十幅用揮發性油沖刷黑的油彩形成流動剝蝕的畫面效果，充分呈現了中國“美在自然”的美

encouraging education style, hating Hong Kong's punishing teaching style and refused to return to

學思想。西方畫家一直想把繪畫當成一面鏡子去呈現社會的善惡，中國繪畫所追求的卻是形而

Hong Kong. Hung-shu suggested my wife stay with the children in the U.S. and I returned to Hong

上的氣韻，是生動的氣韻。我們都知道生動來自於自然，刻意做作就不自然，就呆板，就不生

Kong by myself. In the following seven years, I came to the U.S. for family reunion in every year's

動。畫面生動，氣韻才會自然產生，宏述兄的作品最主要的就是活，就是生動，就是他成功的

vacation. My children received good education and the Hus and my family became close friends.
I've read lots of fabulous reviews, criticism and praise on his art works. Therefore, I only talk

最大量所在。
中國人的人生哲學最後所追求的理想就是“天人合一”，我們是把人看做是自然的一部
分，追求的是人與自然合諧相處，不像西方人把人與自然看成相對的，甚至是對立的。總想克

about our relationship and his pursue of the "Harmony between Nature and Human being" that others
haven't mentioned yet.

服自然、控制自然、駕馭自然，乃至改變自然，他們那種“人定勝天”的觀念，使得大部分地

In September 2005, Taiwan National Museum of History held a retrospective exhibit of eighty

球受到破壞，被污染，氣候不停的轉變，自然失去平衡，整個地球走向毀滅之途。近幾年來，

paintings for his 70th birthday. He used volatile oil to wash black oil and made an effect of ﬂowing

有識之士的環保意識抬頭，為了終止這一毀滅性的發展，各類環保團體相繼成立，西方社會才

and denudation. These paintings fully represent the Chinese aesthetic taste of "Natural Beauty".

真正了解到中國的“天人合一”思想，正是拯救西方墮落文明和地球的良藥。宏述兄適時提出

Western artists always take painting as a mirror to reﬂect social good and evil, while Chinese artists

“天人合一”的理念，正得我心。

pursue metaphysical spirit, vivid atmosphere. We know that vividness comes from Nature, deliberate
methods are not natural, but stiff and rigid. Once the painting is vivid, the spirit comes out. The key of

由於篇幅所限，就此打住，並祝此次畫展成功，以慰宏述兄在天之靈。
劉國松
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黑雲翻墨未遮山：懷念胡宏述教授

Hung-shu's painting is its vividness, which leads to his success.

現在我的辦公桌邊還擺著去年耶誕節胡教授寄來的賀卡，有圖有文，簡述他全家老小

The ultimate pursue of Chinese philosophy is the "Harmony between Nature and

精彩的阿拉斯加之行，他自己也是一臉頑皮和米老鼠來個大頭照。賀卡背後則是他的新作

Human being". We think human being is a part of Nature, and what we pursue is the

《衝》，正是他幹勁的寫照。在我的心眼裏，他好像沒有走，依然娓娓而談，靈光四射。

harmonious relationship between human being and Nature. Westerners think human

我第一次看到胡教授的畫作，是2011年秋，在中半島的阮大仁先生家。這天特別好記，

being is in opposite to Nature, and want to conquest Nature, control Nature, conduct

10月5日，因為我正在傾聽阮先生海聊的當中，他太太突然進客廳，說：“ 喬布斯去世了。”

Nature, or even change Nature. Their thinking of "Man will conquer Nature" leads

那天承蒙阮先生開示，我知道了胡教授有胞弟住硅谷，我恰好認識。2012年2月4日，在宏造的

to the damage and pollution of earth, climate change and the unbalance of Nature.

陪同下，胡教授和夫人首次來我們藝術中心參觀。剛好我們有張書旂畫展，滿堂生香活色，他

Recently, in order to terminate the devastating development, green organizations
sprout, the Western society realizes that Chinese thinking of the "Harmony between

2012年4月舒建華在愛荷華大學胡宏述
畫室挑選展品

只是草草一觀，倒是對小展廳裏鄭重賓的抽象水墨注視良久。這給我留下很深的印象。然後
就有了2個月後我去愛荷華大學訪問他的畫室，挑選畫作。同年11月我們藝術中心首次參加西

Nature and Human being" is the medication to save the fallen civilization. Hung-shu

湖國際藝術博覽會，推出《水墨新世界》展覽，向大家介紹了四位重要的旅美華人畫家侯北

brought up the thinking of the "Harmony between Nature and Human being", which is

人、馮鍾睿、胡宏述和鄭重賓，很受歡迎，其中出乎我的意料之外，胡教授的5幅畫作全部被

exactly what I was thinking.

收藏。他的作品是油墨畫，用油畫顏料和畫布，氣息和韻味卻是地道的中國水墨山水。按照固

I wish this exhibition success, to comfort Hung-shu's spirit in the heaven.

有的分類法，是不能列入水墨畫的，因為他用的不是宣紙和水墨。這一點，中國大陸是否能接
受？是我們展覽前比較擔心的。想不到展覽開幕後，馬上得到很多觀眾、學者、畫家和收藏家

Liu Kuo-sung

的稱賞。這給了我們很大的信心，說明當今中國藝術觀念的開放和視野的宏闊，已經很令人驚

(English translation by Xinru Xu)

喜。博覽會結束後，我回到美國，12月份在硅谷亞洲藝術中心舉辦了盛大的《氣概成章—胡
宏述畫展》，展出50幅作品，也特別轟動，觀者如潮、藏家雲湧，除硅谷本地藏家購藏以外，
洛杉磯、香港、臺灣、廣州、北京等地的藏家也來詢問和收藏。舊金山州立大學美術舘舘長強
2012年11月胡宏述畫作首次在中國大陸
展出

森（Mark D. Johnson）教授親來參加開幕，並與胡教授交流，也把他的一幅代表作列入我們北
加州四家藝術機構一起籌畫的《水墨時刻》（The Moment for Ink）展覽圖錄中。香港攝影大師
何藩看完展覽後，題寫了“黑白萬歲”來表示他的激動之情。這讓我想起吳冠中先生再三呼籲
的“效果萬歲”。最讓我欣喜的是，2013年3月22日，《水墨時刻》展覽期間，應我的邀請，
世界中國藝術史泰斗、97歲高齡的蘇立文（Michael Sullivan）教授親自從牛津來到我們藝術中
心演講，胡教授也從愛荷華大學來此與蘇教授會面。我在接蘇教授的車上，先把《氣概成章》
的畫冊給他看，他一翻就問我畫家是誰。我回答後並補充說這是油畫，不是水墨畫。蘇立文也
相當吃驚。等到演講結束後，蘇教授看到兩幅胡教授的畫，更是一見傾心，連忙追問胡教授是
技法。還像往常一樣，胡教授笑而不答，蘇立文教授撚了撚大拇指和中指，很幽默地對胡教
授說：“要多少錢你才肯說？”兩位教授相談甚歡。在蘇教授的朋友張沁女士的周到安排下，

2012年12月胡宏述在《氣概成章》畫展
開幕式上首次與侯北人先生會面
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在3月25日晚，兩位教授和幾位親友還有我又特別聚餐一次，胡教授也特別和蘇教授談了他的
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專業—工業設計，而且說他本科在臺南工學院（今成功大學）學的是建築，也得到陳其

些水墨畫做不到的效果。每畫完一幅畫，我會從裏面找到一些現象，把它單獨拿出來，發

寬教授的賞識。話音甫落，蘇立文很興奮地說：“我大學在劍橋，也學的是建築，陳其寬

揮出新東西來，再發展成下一幅畫。所以雖然看不到我每幅畫之間的關係，但其實它們是

是我非常好的朋友！”真想不到在那麼短的時間內，幾天前還從未謀面的兩人成了知音。

有內在聯繫的。我的畫每幅都不一樣。我不會因襲別人，也不會抄襲自己。”包括蘇立文

胡教授以寶劍贈知己的氣度，把自己一大幅畫作贈送蘇立文，這幅名為《邁》的作品，恰

在內，許多人問過胡教授的技法。胡教授解釋不願公佈的原因，不是保守枕中之秘，而是

恰與蘇立文英文名字“邁可”（Michael）奇妙地巧合。這幅作品委託舊金山州大美術舘，

希望大家自己用心去想、動手去嘗試，說不定能找出更好、更新的方法。胡教授說：“我

安排運送到牛津。蘇教授回家不久就來信給我和胡教授，他著急地在等待看這幅畫，收到

沒有師承，因為我從小就是個不聽話的孩子，喜歡自己創新。劉國松在臺灣師大的時候被
藝術系的人稱為叛徒。我覺得藝術家都要做個叛徒，才能創造出新的東西出來。”對於藝

畫後，他計畫今年抽時間去愛荷華大學訪問胡教授的畫室，徹底瞭解他的創作。沒想到半
年後，9月28日，蘇立文突然在牛津大學過世。《邁》很有可能是他一生收藏的最後一幅
作品。“明日隔山嶽，世事兩茫茫”，留下一段佳話，也留下深深的感傷。蘇立文對胡教

2013年3月，胡宏述在硅谷亞洲藝術中
心與蘇立文交流

胡宏述與劉國松在台灣（照片由張裘蒂
提供）

術的創新，他真切和深刻地說：“創新的藝術，應該和新式武器一樣震撼人心。”
2013年的11月，杭州欽哲藝術中心主辦、硅谷亞洲藝術中心協辦的《流淌的黑白—

授繪畫究竟有什麼更深的觀感，我們無從窺測。我想，蘇立文畢生研究中國藝術，對現代

胡宏述畫展》在第16屆西湖國際藝術博覽會舉辦，展出胡教授40幅力作，胡教授也親自來

水墨繪畫關注最為深切，他精彩的人生在百歲前夕嘎然而止的時候，知遇胡教授油墨山水

杭州參加開幕，這是他向故鄉交出的一份滿意的答卷。

畫，也是完美的休止符吧。

自此後，硅谷亞洲藝術中心和杭州欽哲藝術中心一直有機會展出和推廣胡教授的作

胡宏述1935年生於上海，父親胡頌平是浙江樂清人，赴臺後擔任過胡適先生的助手。

品，得到越來越多的朋友的認可。我也很高興他的風格也開始啟迪一些大陸的新水墨畫家

抗戰爆發後，幼年的胡宏述在樂清老家住過數年，後去重慶、南京念書。1954年考入臺南

和油畫家。

工學院建築系，1961年應陳其寬教授之邀去東海大學建築系任教，與漢寶德、李祖原相處

2015年1月24日，我接到胡教授的夫人張裘蒂女士發來的電子郵件，痛告胡教授在1月

甚得，1963年參加參加臺灣生產力中心主辦的首屆工業設計訓練班，指導教授為日本著名

22日清晨因腦溢血在愛荷華去世。他的葬禮在4月底舉辦。我因為要出差大陸、分身乏

設計師吉剛道隆，1964年赴美留學，在密歇根州著名的克萊布魯克藝術學院學設計，1966

術，只能委請前去追思的曾慶群女士代為致哀。我在誄詞中說：“天才永遠不死。他在

年在北愛荷華大學任教，1968年應聘於愛荷華大學，籌辦設計系，擔任系主任直至2003年

星空閃爍。”

以榮譽教授身份退休。胡教授在設計和教學研究上成就斐然，他在雕塑和繪畫上的探索也
讓人刮目相看。2013年愛荷華州的主要英文報紙把他遴選為該州的“天才人物”。他從

硅谷亞洲藝術中心舘長

1970年代初開始繪畫創作，用油墨畫來表現中國水墨山水畫的意境，從不示人，直到1987

舒建華

年才第一次在愛荷華州展出；1996年首次在臺灣展出，讓他的知交劉國松大吃一驚。真可

2015年10月於桑塔克拉拉

謂冥索孤行。
胡教授的繪畫最初的動因是對李鑄晉教授有關水墨畫一定要以中國的材質和技巧才能

2013年11月胡宏述在杭州《流淌的黑
白》展覽現場

表現中國意境論斷的挑戰。2012年12月他出席硅谷亞洲藝術中心《氣概成章》展覽時也強
調：“油畫的材質相對於傳統水墨有它自身的優越性。傳統的宣紙沒辦法改，而油畫的畫
布可以做調整，所以我從來沒有一張廢畫。水墨畫的效果我都可以做到，我還可以做到一
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Plate

1.衝
2014
42inch×34inch
12

13

2.無
2013
66inch×48inch
14

15

3.空
2013
40inch×40inch
16

17

4.生
2013
44inch×44inch
18

19

5.崛
2013
66inch×22inch
20

21

6.涌
2013
40inch×40inch
22

23

7.以
2013
48inch×48inch
24

25

8.宗
2013
48inch×48inch
26

27

9.尖
2014
48inch×36inch
28

29

10.造
2013
38inch×34inch
30

31

11.岫
2013
48inch×30inch
32

33

12.塘
2013
40inch×30inch
34

35

13.簷
2013
48inch×34inch
36

37

14.急
2013
40inch×28inch
38

39

15.本
2013
46inch×40inch
40

41

16.束
2014
46inch×48inch
42

43

17.丘
2013
38inch×34inch
44

45

18.傾
2014
30inch×34inch
46

47

19.單
2014
34inch×28inch
48

49

20.立
2014
50inch×40inch
50

51

21.原
2014
44inch×30inch
52

53

22.奇
2014
44inch×36inch
54

55

23.理
2014
50inch×46inch
56

57

24.興
2014
50inch×32inch
58

59

25.座
2014
38inch×48inch
60

61

26.峋
2014
44inch×36inch
62

63

27.涮
2014
44inch×35inch
64

65

28.岳
2014
44inch×36inch
66

67

29.倚
2014
35inch×32inch
68

69

30.愫
2013
60inch×50inch
70

71

大師展翼去

Professor Hu Hung-shu:
Lessons in Art + Life

悲欣創藝情

今年2月1日， 忽然接到舒館長的簡訊，得知胡宏述教授，于1月22日，在美國愛荷華

I ﬁrst encountered Professor Hu Hung-shu’s paintings in December 2012 at the Silicon Valley

州，因腦溢血去世，享年80歲。一時“悲欣交集”，立即寫了一首詩寄給舒館長，請他轉呈

Asian Art Center during his solo exhibition, “The Spirited Landscape”. I gasped when I first

胡宏述教授家人，敬表哀悼。同時匆製黑白“聯藝”(E.C.H.O.) 橫幅，紀念這位當代理工藝

entered the gallery and saw his striking black and white compositions. I had never seen anything

術雙棲的創藝大師。他雖然翩然仙去，但是他的創藝課本，建築用具，和舉世無雙的油墨山

like them. In November 2013, I had the chance to visit the West Lake Art Exposition in Hangzhou,

水，長留人間。

China, and saw Prof. Hu’s paintings again. This time, I got to spend a few days with Prof. and Mrs.
Hu, and seized the opportunity to converse with them about art and life. I also offered to create a

紀念文題之所以用悲欣二字，是因為“悲欣交集”四字，乃上世紀文藝書法大家，弘一
大師，仙去前二日，在廢紙背面，所寫下他禪修慧悟的遺言。 我之所以想到“悲，欣”這兩

林中明（左）接过胡宏述作品《翼》

website for Prof. Hu.

個字，一是因為悲痛中華藝術界又損失了一位大師。二來是由於先生五十年前，曾經豪情創

In the summer of 2014, we started the process of creating a website around Prof. Hu’s

意，發明如何防止腦溢血致命。 但此一巧妙的發明尚未及實現，先生竟也因腦溢血去世。 當

enormous body of work. After about four months of information gathering and sorting, www.

日驟聞先生鶴去之訊，能無悲乎！

huhungshu.com was ﬁnally born that winter. Prof. Hu and Mrs. Hu were planning to visit California

但是回顧先生因阮大仁學長的因緣，舒館長專程飛到愛荷華邀請，選畫和佈展，我們灣

the next spring, and we planned to go over the elements of the website then. I was in complete

區矽谷人，方得有此眼福和耳福，能欣賞先生的“油墨山水”絕藝，和聆聽他對文藝哲學的

disbelief when I received the news of Prof. Hu’s passing on a January evening. In April, I ﬂew to

高見，並得親睹大師風采，豈能不既欣且喜？

Iowa to attend Prof. Hu’s memorial service, and at the invitation of Mrs. Hu, I visited Prof. Hu’s

就我個人而言，我尤其要感謝他，對我在他矽谷畫展開幕時，匆作拙書賀詩的欣賞。以
及次年特送一幅題名為“翼”的佳作，支持我主辦的“動靜之美”綜合藝展。 “動靜之美”

art studio. Even though I had known Prof. Hu for just a few short years, he taught me an important
lesson about being true to your art and to yourself as an artist.

的藝題，對畫家是大挑戰！因為在二維平面的材料上，同時表達動態和靜穆之美，並且畫題

Prof. Hu was an educator, artist, designer, architect, inventor and philosopher. Always ahead

詩跋，也要配合。所以要創出佳作，難上加難。我斗膽邀請先生屈就參加我們“美華藝術學

of his time, he was already experimenting with solar architecture during his college years. When

會”這個地方小會，但是具有大挑戰性的藝展，可以說是後學的妄想。 沒想到先生不久就請

he started teaching at University of Iowa, he convinced other professors in the Art Department that

他的老弟，胡宏造教授，先轉送我幾本他的圖錄文集增我見識，然後趁訪問灣區，探親旅遊

Basic Design should become a requirement course rather than an elective, because teaching the

之便，和夫人親自把大作一幅送交我手。我當場打開密紮的包裝紙一看，竟然是一幅“墨分

skills of creative thinking and problem-solving were just as important as teaching mathematics.

五色，白具五味”的妙品！而且藝作標題，“翼”，又是先生的絕活，“只題一字，盡得風

While heading up the College of Design, he also created continuously, most notably the numerous

流”！文字功夫，當今無二。 “大師”二字，豈是隨便叫的！

sculptural pieces that he was commissioned to design for public spaces in the US and overseas. His

現在先生展翼仙去，舒館長要舉辦紀念展，心如副館長要編圖錄，命我等寫簡略的紀
念文字。我想還是用2012年，賀先生畫展的詩(圖3)，以少言多，來總結我對一代創藝大師，

designs and concepts were published in international magazines, and his research papers and lectures
were collected into books. Additionally, he privately created over 1,000 paintings.
While I was discussing his resume over the phone with him, I couldn’t help but exclaim, “You

胡宏述教授的敬仰和追念。
《宏述學藝 中明詩說》

are but one person, yet you have done so much. Did you ever feel any pressure?” “No, I feel very

人生幾何！ 為少得多。 用布如紙， 無水有墨。

happy every day!”, he replied in a very relaxed and pleasant tone. Just like that, he taught me one

因行即體， 感性圖活。 有理作樂， 無理者闊。

of life's most important lessons: whether or not you are an artist, as long as you have true joy and a

一以貫之， 藝則唯我。 破舊立己， 己達人惑。

love of discovery in your heart, and choose work that brings you happiness, your life will be ﬁlled

黑白亦色， 不說是說。 自反而縮， 渡江達摩。

with possibility.
As an Asian-American artist, I often feel that I am standing at the crossroads, inﬂuenced by
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浦城雲和街坊、成功大學校友、美術創藝後學

Eastern traditions yet living in a Western cultural environment. I am often not sure how to view my

太陽里人林中明鞠躬致敬

own identity. However, I can see that Prof. Hu did not have any such concerns. He was powered by

2015.10.15

an innate drive to create. The act of creation, for him, was but a part of what it means to be a good
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Memorial Messages from
Friends and Students

human being. Chinese culture runs deep, and Chinese philosophy not only inﬂuenced him, but has

After being out of school for 8 years, heading back home to south central Iowa, at the end of a

also influenced a whole generation of modern Western designers and artists. For example, Laozi

(former) family summer vacation; we stopped in Iowa City to see Mr. Hu. I thought he might have

said, “Less is more” and “As long as non-action is put into practice, everything will be done

some advice. I had been thinking about going to graduate school to get my MFA in Sculpture so I

properly.” Wisdom like this has been incorporated into modern living. I believe that Prof. Hu saw

thought I would stop in to see the only person I knew at UI. I hoped he would remember me and

no need to analyze what is from the East and what is from the West. Just as ancient human beings

might be a possible reference. Mr. Hu had other ideas.

around the world left their handprints in caves and painted bold patterns on pottery, they were plainly

I had studied with him ten years earlier at UNI when I was a freshman and sophomore. I

driven by their innate drive to create. Similarly, Prof. Hu only wanted to continually make new

had experienced only two classes, two really great classes that I loved, and had assisted him in the

discoveries. Through experiential learning, he created a new visual language, a universal language,

construction of the Maucker Student Union sculpture.

which spoke volumes. Prof. Hu never disclosed his techniques, not because he worried about us

He not only remembered me, but he offered me a TA under him in Design. BUT, I had to start

copying him, but because he feared we would not be true to ourselves, and so would not create our

that fall. He made it sound like that was my only chance. He had one TA left. If I could get accepted

own artistic language.

and show up, it was mine. I had maybe three months.

The best designs have always been the ones which, through an endless process of distillation

Making an application, quitting a job I had for six years, moving a family, finding a new

and refinement, are reduced to their essence. Prof. Hu’s paintings, as well as his designs, were

part time job and a place to live—because some Chinese Professor I knew ten years ago says so?

rendered through a process of puriﬁcation until only the core essence was left, free of adornment. He

Powerful stuff.

let the materials behave in their own natural way, creating what they would naturally create: patterns,

In that one brief afternoon encounter, he changed my life completely.

light and shade, texture, proportion, contour. They may look simple, but they are actually not simple

I was only looking into it. He challenged me to make it happen.
Gary Gnade

at all. Beauty comes from being truthful to oneself, and it is very powerful when that beauty is
released. Prof. Hu made me think of an oft-quoted passage from the Avatamsaka Sutra (The FlowerGarland Sutra): “The mind is like a skillful painter capable of depicting the myriad worlds, bringing

I will pass on a couple of fun stories that I remember when I was his graduate student.

forth the ﬁve skandhas, thus creating all things this way.” Prof. Hu’s mind was capable of creating

-Mr. Hu wanted to go to Cedar Rapids to pick up plexiglass from a factory. The factory had a

all things. Whether it was in education, engineering, design, or painting, he brought forth much

dumpster that was ﬁlled with old plexiglass that he thought we could get for free. In Mr. Hu's blue

beauty into this world, and its effect will certainly be felt for a long time to come.

station wagon, he, a very young Ching-Yuang, John Bowers, and myself drove to Cedar Rapids. It

This spring, when I travelled to Iowa to attend Prof. Hu’s memorial service, I was blessed

was raining so the wind shield wipers were on. Somewhere along the way Mr. Hu said, "watch this."

with the chance to visit his art studio and view his commissioned sculptures in many nearby

He would say a word, that I can't remember, and the wipers would speed up. He then would say

locations. Every moment from this trip is still fresh in my mind. Iowa is in America’s heartland, its

another word that I also don't remember, and the wipers would slow down. He said the car worked

sky big and its rolling farmland wide. The beautiful land is crisscrossed with numerous rivers. I took

on his voice command. He was having so much fun with this. After a while we realized the speed of

in its fresh air, friendly atmosphere, and quiet scenery. Prof. Hu’s art studio is located in an area

the wipers were regulated by the pressure on the gas pedal.

of industrial lofts. Inside, the studio is bright, white, and spacious. Three-tiered shelves against the

-During a late afternoon class, which had a good mixer of undergraduate and graduate students,

walls were ﬁlled with ﬁnished paintings. On three long tables were paintings he was working on, the

Mr. Hu began lecturing. That day he had on a blue V neck sweater that happened to be inside out.

oil still fresh. The studio was alive with creative energy. I feel tremendously honored to have known

Like most of the graduate students we had been around Mr. Hu all day and did not bother to tell him

Prof. and Mrs. Hu, grateful for the opportunity to create Prof. Hu’s website, and thankful for their

because we thought he probably intended to wear it that way. We all knew from past experiences

trust, friendship, and wisdom.

that Mr. Hu would do things like this and tell us how it looks much better his way. A young
undergraduate student raised her hand and asked, "Mr. Hu, do you know your sweater is inside out?"
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Karen Tseng

We, superior grad students, all cringed and snickered because we knew what was coming next; a long

Artist

lecture on why the designer of the sweater didn't know what he was doing and should have taken his

Designer, www.huhungshu.com

( Mr. Hu's) design class to become a better designer. Instead he shocked us by responding, "whaaa!!

Fall 2015

Why did you not tell me? It's been like this all day and no one told me?" After, he immediately took
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it off and turned it around. He always kept us guessing about what he was thinking.
So many of the names above are people I would not have known if it were not for Mr. Hu.

Deepest regrets and sympathy on this sad occasion. No longer will The Maestro be shaking an

I have even noticed names of people he would bring up in class that I have never personally met.

endless array of ideas out of his shirt sleeve and encouraging all to follow suit. Perhaps that is his

Mr. Hu may not be able to teach any more, but his teaching and his knowledge is being passed on

greatest legacy and one to which we all may continue to aspire.
I ﬁrst encountered this pied piper of creative thought in the early 1970s when a former student

through us. He is with me everyday in and out of the classroom.

of mine, who was attending UNI, urged me to stop by Maucker Union. The speciﬁc intent was to

He will never be forgotten,
Jeff Jensen

view the wondrous articulated clerestory that flooded the piano niche with color-tinged sunlight.
Need it be said, that was a breath taking moment of discovery and fitting introduction to the life

Mr. Hu had such an impact on my life in deep and profound ways. But in addition, I have many

essence of its creator. Some ﬁfteen years later I would meet this mastermind in the ﬂesh by enrolling
in his summer school perspective drawing class. As with many others, I drifted into the orbit of

joyful memories of times in and out of the classroom with him. Here are a few.
Mr. Hu invited a group of students to his home for fantastic Chinese food on several occasions.

Professor Hung-shu Hu somewhat by chance and would be inﬂuenced in a variety of ways ever after.

It was always a feast with many dishes and only chop sticks to use. He teased us that he only put out

Subsequent to this point in time, I had been a music educator but by the early 1980s my

chopsticks so they would have lots of left overs. To this day when people ask how I learned to use

interests were shifting. I was searching for a different career and this scenario seemed tailor made

chopsticks so well, I tell that story.

for The Maestro's hobby of collecting personalities with diverse backgrounds, occupations and

As an undergrad, he invited me and three other students to go to New York with him to a

quirks. I was probably the oldest convert he had recruited, plus my music ed. experience was a bit

design conference. When he picked me up in the University station wagon, Judy, Judy's mother who

removed from the norm. At any rate, my technical drawing skills intrigued him and, as seems to be

was visiting, and Chun-Chu who was about 4 years old were also along. So the eight of us and our

a common thread, he urged that I pursue graduate work in design and be a TA. In short, I signed

luggage were tightly packed into the station wagon and I rode in the backward seat all the way to the

on the dotted line and in a few brief years earned an MA in design. I was provided a wonderful

East Coast. It was a fantastic journey as we side-tripped to Washington DC, were set free to wander

opportunity to expand my limited horizons, meet many new and varied friends, and encouraged to

New York, and detoured to Niagara Falls on the way home. I have no memory of the conference but

explore situations in fresh and different ways. With a nod to my former occupation, Maestro Hu was

do feel like I went on a family vacation with the Hu's!

my personal counterpart to Professor Harold Hill of 'Music Man' fame. He expected you to develop

There are so many Mr. Hu snippets and sayings that I quote so often.

your particular gifts, but above all he espoused the 'think' system. He challenged your imagination

My favorites are

and imparted the view that situations/problems should be approached with more than one solution in

"When the cat shits, let it sit"

mind. That is a most valuable lesson and living every day with that expanded outlook has enriched

When something goes wrong, do nothing for awhile. The mess gets easier to clean up over

my life considerably. On a personal level, I hope that may serve as a tribute to this remarkable
mentor and friend.

time.

Lyndon Crist

"Don't let two men carry you across the river, you will get wet."
For indecisiveness in relationships or other problems.
"Do over, make bigger." General advice to us grad students heard at least once per class

Thank you for helping me achieve my goal of the Master of Fine Art degree when the UI

critique. Good advice on many levels.

School of Art would not acknowledge the discipline of Textile Design.

Thinking of you all and wish I could be with you,
Karin Schminke
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Rest in Peace, Professor Hu Hung-shu.

The subject of my work then and now is the beauty and nature of water in all its states and
77

metaphors. You suggested I create a fountain for my thesis project, which radically detoured my

their full ability even if it meant surpassing the teacher in some area.
I was married with 2 children when I returned to college to complete my BFA and I remember

long practice from 2 dimensions to 3. It was my ﬁnal year.
Shocked overwhelmed my spirit. How should I react? Yes, thank you, I will, and a bow to a

his care and hospitality. I remember how pleased and proud he was when speaking of his son the
pianist/composer. I remember the care he showed to his smaller children.

master in gratitude for accepting to help me reach my goal.
After a radical detour in two weeks of 3D studies you came to me and told me that changing

My memory of some of these stories are as much a recall of how I've told them as they are

my direction was really not so necessary now and for me to continue from the point of my previous

factual. I remember being in the little blue station wagon like car of his, riding to the new Law

departure. My journey of strenuously paddling against the current ended as swiftly as it had begun

building checking on Mr Hu's installation. I remember his playing his Chinese opera cassette in the

and I was back in the ﬂow of surface design.

car, and being told how much it meant to him. I remember being told that as a student at Cranbrook,

This experience taught me about fluidity of form and spirit in one lesson. It happened the

ID magazine came to write a story about the school only to be more impressed with the work of a

instant I surrendered to change and accepted the challenge without hesitation and with respect. Once

young student there, Mr Hu. The article changed focus and it caused a difﬁculty for him. I recall,

I did that, the channel to my intention opened without obstacle.

while at Cranbrook, he designed how to put 2 bowls together to produce a single one using the

That was 35 years ago. Recently we have been engaged in the practice of taiji together at the UI

trapped air as insulation to keep objects cold and hot. I recall him designing how to package light

Confucius Center with Master Chen. Judy, Gary Gnade, his daughter Allie Gnade and I have carried

bulbs. I recall how proud he was at combining water and oil based material to produce paintings for

on when your health waned, but you attended class faithfully in the observation gallery. In your

the UI faculty show.

presence I was challenged to work even harder on form and ﬂuidity. Thank you, Professor Hu.
Nancy Purington

I remember him staying late and arriving early when students set up for the MA and MFA
reviews. I remember how much resource he kept in the design studio, the Vacuum form machine and
other salvaged things that were potential projects.

Mr Hu is how I've known him, and I have seen him as a true genius. It would be fair to say

When I was a student, he didn't really care for computers, when I brought my MAC 512 to

his english wasn't very strong (I'm sure you know he wanted to be a Physicist, but stumbled at

show him what I was doing for my thesis, he wouldn't touch the mouse to look. He would say

German?) , except to say to some students "Do over" (I hope someone has shared that phrase with

students were the software in education, and that he produced software.

you already). My chinese was non existent, but we communicated in the language of Geometry and

He could challenge students simply by asking if they'd considered something in the work

organization. I remember his child-like wonder when someone would discover something new using

(when he saw something of signiﬁcance was missing, he'd ask in his way why). When he didn't ask

the reﬁnement geometry allowed. He told me that he had used the simple tools of T-square, triangle

anymore you knew you were ready to graduate. For 25 tears I've taught by asking questions. I recall

and compass to draw a length representing pi. It was for a contest in a science magazine, I believe he

he came into class one day and had us put aside what we were working on, mid-project, and asked

sent me the information about that, he was just a young boy, I was pleased for him, that was a terriﬁc

us to design knife blade for maximum cutting ability, and a funnel for some object, something we

accomplishment in my eyes.

had to select, like a chair or a waste basket, etc. So, we all got busy ﬁguring the angle of the funnel,

I bragged about him when I mentioned him, telling my own students about him. He'd told me

the size of the container end and the distribution end. We made drawings and critiqued them next

once that he felt his role as teacher, and he was a remarkable teacher, was for the student to reach

class time. I loved the spontaneity of that kind of assignment. It was later we were told, Mr Hu had
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胡宏述年表

spilled sugar that morning at home and piled it up observing the shape of the hill. Then deciding, if

1935

出生于上海﹐浙江溫州人

it were turned upside down it would be the perfect angle for that substance to funnel to the center.

1954

高中時發現45度角的三等分作圖法﹐被發表在美國的學生數學刊物的難題求解

Absolutely brilliant. I can see him now spooning sugar onto a mound on his kitchen table (Mrs Hu I

答頁上

hope it wasn't too big a mess).

秋，進入台南工學院﹐建築系

I know you are Judy, by name, and at one time your Wegg e-mail address was a contact point

1958

for Mr Hu. I hope you'll allow me to say this, but I've always thought how sweet and caring towards
Mr Hu you must have been, though you yourself were accomplished. To you children, I hope you'll

一篇物理論文拿到學生學術研究獎
1959

allow me to say this as well, in my years as a student and professor I've been aware of the drive and
focus I've had for design, it is a way of life, and how I missed events in my own children's lives. But

在自然科學雜誌發表數篇有關太陽能的文章
得到建築學士學位﹐論文是設計兩座太陽屋
和數位同學鐘浩文﹐朱祖明及漢寶德合作同得台灣國宅設計數項首獎

1961

退役﹐受虞曰正建築師邀請在他創立的中原理工學院的建築系任教﹐負責基本

i see their love and care for me in how they live their lives. Your father was a great man to me, and

設計教學

my memories of him are full of joy. It's hard to stay in a place of pain, but memories of joy help you

秋，受陳其寬建築師邀請到新建的東海大學建築系任教﹐負責建築基本設計和

to stay in a place to overcome.

透視及陰影學的課程﹐同事中有好友華昌宜和漢寶德及後來加入的李祖原﹐此

I really can only say this to you, I love you all, though I know so little about you.

時設計一些住宅﹐其中一作品﹐甚得自己喜愛
Pat Lawler

1962

參加台北市市議會設計獲第二名
接受虞曰鎮經濟資助﹐在東海大學創辦建築雙月刊﹐胡宏述任經理﹐漢寶德任
主編﹐發表數篇太陽屋文章

1963

參加台灣生產力中心舉辦的第一屆工業設計訓練班﹐班上導師是已過世的日本
著名設計家吉岡道隆先生，中央日報登載工業設計班結束展出中有胡宏述設計
的冷熱兩用可手提風扇﹐利用百頁窗原理來控制風的方向 (1988年﹐吉岡道隆
先生在中日工業設計研討會時曾公開指出是我的最先創作)
在建築雙月刊上發表《建築基本設計教學》一文

1964秋

進入美國Cranbrook藝術學院設計系

1966

拿到MFA 學位﹐五月在美國ID (工業設計)雜誌介紹我的包裝設計一文中﹐編輯
用我的四件包裝設計為例批評美國的包裝界
秋，應聘到美國愛荷華州的University of Northern Iowa 教設計

1968秋

應邀在愛荷華州﹐愛荷華市的University of Iowa的藝術和藝術學院負責發展
設計系﹐一直到2003年春﹐榮休教授
12月，第一期的中國工業設計雜誌﹐介紹“設計家：胡宏述” 第47—49頁

1969

完成第一個公共藝術“陽光萬花牆”(Solar Kaleidoscope), 設置在愛荷華州Cedar
Falls 的 University of Northern Iowa 的學生活動中心
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1974

三件紙的作品入選 Tenth Municipal, 展出于愛荷華州 Waterloo 的美術舘

1986年11月—1987年1月

Design Center

設計與製作第二件公共藝術﹐設置于愛荷華州Cedar Falls 的University of Northern Iowa
1975

1981

新建教育舘的廣場。共有兩件設計作品﹐一件為“帆” ，一件為“行”

1987

3月—4月，在愛荷華州Fort Dodge的Blanden Memorial 美術舘展出繪畫

日本Yamagiwa基金會舉辦國際燈具比賽第三名﹐作品名稱為“雲燈”﹐在歐州評選，

1988

設計並製作“新葉”(New Leaves) 吊雕﹐設置在猶他州Ogden市的少年法庭大廳內﹐

日本展出﹐又在“The Tokyo 國際燈具比賽” 一文中刊載﹐發表在“日本建築”1975

它為猶他州的第一件公共藝術作品

年﹐8月份﹐Vol.50 No.8 第89頁

設計的三件椅子﹐登載于紐約的Harry N. Abrams, Inc 出版的“397 Chair” 梯椅榮登此

美國P/A 建築雜誌舉辦第一屆國際傢具觀念競賽的角燈設計為得獎之一。發表在P/A雜

書最後一整頁

誌1981年五月份152頁。同時在芝加哥的Merchandise Mart展出。又在紐約的Band’s

1989

International Casino 展出
7月，倫敦出版的 AR“建築論壇” 1981年7月 Vol. No 1013 第62-63 頁介紹我的傢具設
英國“設計”Design雜誌在”International Feeling in Furniture” 一文中登載外椅(Outer

1983

1990

教授雙年展﹐展出作品的評語刊登于New Art Examiner Magazine的1990年﹐四月份第50頁
1991

一組八個梯椅系列完成﹐其中一件曾被入選全美國巡迴展出

“現代雕塑展” 圖錄第9-14頁

德國MD 雜誌﹐1982年11月份第84-85頁﹐登載我的兩件傢具設計﹐稱我為超現代藝術家

“無形中的限制” 刊登于F.A.T.E.(Foundation in Art, Theory and Education) 的Review

利用幾何製圖法設計五合一桌﹐又完成雙面几和設計並製作“極” 桌

Volume﹐第12頁

“觀念設計追求理念” 一文﹐登載于AIA Iowa Architect Magazine, Des Moines,

1993

7月，“胡宏述的造型世界” 刊登于台灣的“藝術貴族” 。第43期﹐第102-105頁

IA.1982年﹐5/6月﹐第16-20頁

1994

11月，被Quad-City Times委員會選為自愛荷華的藝術家與另一位自伊利諾伊州的藝術

8月5日﹐在生產力中心演講介紹我的設計

家共同擬Mississippi河邊走廊設計的規範

8月9日到13日﹐在國立成功大學﹐應邀為 “造形理性研習會”的主講人

11月19日“工作河”—三英里長的動雕(由300件組成) 登載于Quad-City Times的報上﹐

8月17日﹐在臺灣外貿協會主講“包裝的另一面”

這動雕是為Mississippi河中廢棄河堤而設計

“純藝術的三度空間思維” 登載于 The Iowa Alumni Review” Iowa City, IA Vol.6﹐No.2.

設計的一把梯椅刊登于Chairmania 書中﹐Harry N. Abrams. Inc. 出版
1995

82

設計並製作“光瀑布”(Falling Light) 吊雕﹐是設置于佛羅里達州的Florida Atlantic
University 的文學院大樓內

“胡宏述設計作品欣賞”登載于“摩登家庭” ﹐台灣﹐台北﹐第109期﹐第64-69頁

1995—1999

“設計家胡宏述” 登載于“雄獅美術” ﹐台灣第 10 期

1995

受Iowa Art Council委託設計製作共五屆 “Iowa Prism Award” 的獎座

3月14日—4月17日，設計的梯椅中之一，巡迴展出在加州洛杉磯的Paciﬁc Design Center

美國ID工業設計雜誌在新設計一項介紹我13年前設計的保溫杯

4月27日—6月1日，巡迴展出在北卡羅來納州的Charlotte的Carillon Building

參加法國巴黎﹐Musee des Arts Decoratifs 主辦的1900到2000的T格辦公室傢具設計

6月8日—8月25日，巡迴展出在伊利諾伊州﹐芝加哥的Chicago Athenaeum Museum.

6月﹐在國立台北工專演講“從設計中學設計”﹐講稿印成小冊

8月10日—9月12日，在俄勒岡州Lake Oswego 的Dancing Ink Gallery 展出個人畫展及雕

設計並製作“七在空中消失”(Diminished Seven in Space) ﹐此吊雕是受美國華盛頓州

塑展

藝術委員會的委託為Port Orchard的 Marcus Whitman JR. High School製作

10月10日—10月26日，在明尼蘇達州Minneapolis 的Commercial Interiors設計作品展

“我的設計教育觀念及我的設計作品” 登載于墨西哥的Magenta Design Review,

10月29日—11月29日，在愛荷華州﹐愛荷華市的Great Midwestern 展出個人畫展

Guadalajara, Mexico的1985年3月份
1986

台北市立美術舘的1991年“現代雕塑展” 擔任評審團主席
“凝視﹐沉思﹐流連—胡宏述教授的公共藝術理念” 刊登于台北市立美術舘出版的

Newsletter Vol.6﹐No.2

1985

“胡宏述談他的雕塑” 刊登于台灣的藝術貴族﹐第11期﹐116-119頁

Chair) Design, London, 1981年7月第7頁

“對基本設計的新創見” 登載于F.A.T.E. (Foundations in Art, Theory, Education) 83

1984

“設計教育的新任務” ﹐刊登于台北市立美術舘刊的“現代美術” 第26期﹐74-78頁
此文在 1999 年南京藝術學院的 “藝苑” 轉載

計﹐文中拿我的設計與意大利設計家相比。

1982

三件傢具﹐藍椅﹐膝椅和梯椅﹐設計展出于紐約州的International

1996

5月25日—7月28日，在台中省立美術舘展出120幅油畫﹐並出版有“新技巧﹐新意

設計並製作“明鏡高懸”(For all seasons) 此雕塑受愛荷華州愛荷華市的University of

境”圖錄

Iowa的法律系教授捐贈委員會委託﹐設置于新建的法學院大樓

5月，設計並製作“九重天” 吊雕﹐設置在愛荷華州Cedar Rapids的Eastern Iowa Airport內

參加台中省立美術舘徵求雕塑﹐入選最後五名內﹐因要用實材實料做模型﹐自動退出

5月，設計並製作“銀色百合” 噴水雕塑設置在愛荷華州﹐Coralville的 S.T. Morrison Park

繼續競賽

內的水池中
83

1996

7月26日—8月30日﹐六幅油畫展出于喬治亞州Atlanta的奧林匹克世運賽中的ARTIAD﹐

10月，第42屆今日大師新秀展出前預展油畫展出于高雄積禪50藝術空間

共有198個國家參展﹐我是唯一代表台灣參展者

11月，油畫展出于巴黎的艾菲于布朗所展覽空間的42屆大師與新秀展﹐ 展出油畫 《浴》

設計“環”雕塑﹐計劃飄浮在五大洋上，有環保之意

1996—1997
1997

擔任台灣台北市政府﹐都市發展部門的公共藝術顧問

括傢具設計﹐公共藝術及雕塑﹐同時也出版《理性的美感﹕胡宏述造型世界》圖錄

6月，參加清華國際工業設計論壇﹐發表簡縮《設計教育的新任務》一文﹐登載于清

設計並製作“鐵樹”﹐這是為台北市宏國大廈製作的雕塑“走進胡宏述的造型世界”

華大學出版社出版的論文集﹐第282-288頁

羅門先生登載于台北市立美術舘的《現代美術》﹐第70期。第15-19頁

8月，受聘為中國﹐陝西﹐西安的西北工業大學的客座教授﹐並發表《形隨行》和

“試論胡宏述與他的設計觀” 林品章先生登載于台北市立美術舘的《現代美術》第70

《有機幾何—理性的造形》
4月，設計並製作在愛荷華州Cedar Rapids的 Kirkwood Community College的吊雕﹐取
名為藍寶石

28—31頁

5月，油畫“浴” 在法國 被選入參加FIFA世界杯足球賽的現代藝術巡迴展

“美國公共藝術” 台灣台北的《空間雜誌》 ﹐第90/91期﹐1—2﹐第162—169頁

6月，在加利佛尼亞洲的Polo Alto的 Dragon Seeds展出油畫及雕塑﹐展出名為“黃河之聲”

6月，胡宏述演講記錄“美國公共藝術之發展與經驗” 登載于台北市《環境公共藝術

10月—12月，在愛荷華州。愛荷華市的Design Ranch 展出油畫及雕塑。展名為“山及鑽石”

計劃》

10月，三十副油畫展出于愛荷華州Indianola的 Simpson College的Famham畫廊

10月15日—11月23日，個人畫展﹐展出于加利佛尼亞州﹐洛杉磯的Loyola Marymount

10月，受聘為台灣﹐台北崑山大學的客座教授

University的 Laband Art Gallery

11月，設計並製作吊雕“In your Mind’s Eye” 設置于愛荷華州﹐愛荷華市的City High School

10月31日，William Wilson 的《東西文化之間的密切關係》登載于加利佛尼亞州Los

12月31日，正式從服務34年的大學退休﹐獲榮休教授
2003

4月，擔任愛荷華州Mason City 的Macnider Museum的第38屆年展的主審人

3月3日—4月24日，在愛荷華州﹐愛荷華市的AKAR 展出17幅油畫

5月，油畫展出于愛荷華州﹐愛荷華市的AKAR

“談MFA應有的定位”登載于台北市立美術舘的現代美術﹐第79期﹐第70—74頁

6月19日—6月28日，三十幅油畫展出于韓國漢城的Eve Galleries

5月，設計並製作在愛荷華州﹐愛荷華市的University of Iowa的 Levitt Center的雕塑﹐

9月—11月，在愛荷華州Mason City 的 Macnider Museum 展出胡宏述回顧展

名為“D Forever”

10月，在日本筑波第六屆國際亞洲設計會議 (6th Asian Design Conference)﹐正式發表《有機

“設計教育的新任務” 轉載于中國南京﹐南京藝術學院的“藝苑”( 編者註釋這篇文

幾何—理性的造形》(Organic Geometry: A Rationale to Create a Form)一文﹐載入論文集
2004

4月，受聘為中國沈陽﹐航空工業學院的客座教授

1月，“胡宏述的公共藝術” 登載于中國北京﹐清華美術學院的“裝飾” 雜誌

5月，在韓國漢城兩個大學 (Myongji College, Dong Seoul College) 設計系講“有機幾

2月，設計並製作在愛荷華州Des Moines 的Iowa Methodist Medical Center 育兒部的吊雕﹐

何—理性的造形”

名為“Twinkle, Twinkle”

5月12日—5月22日，在韓國﹐仁川的Koolldan Gallery 展出油畫展

11月，雕塑“擎天柱” 展出于法國巴黎第41屆的今日大師與新秀展(Grands et jeunes da

10月，“形隨行” 論文發表在清華大學美術學院的裝飾雜誌

jourd hui)

84

2002

“風水﹐綠意” 蘇南州﹐呂春誼登載于台北市立美術舘的《現代美術》﹐第71期﹐第

章是對中國 21世紀設計發展者必讀的)

2000

藝術與科學》一篇論文。轉載于湖北美術出版社出版的國際藝術研討會論文集。
第110—114頁

Angeles Times, 評論我的繪畫

1999

5月，參加慶祝清華大學建校九十週年舉的“藝術與科學”同時發表“《以教育觀點看

1月25日—5月4日，胡宏述之個展﹐展出地點為台北市立美術舘﹐展出100件作品﹐包

期。第20—25頁

1998

2001

2005

8月20日―10月20日，在愛荷華大學美術舘退休展“我的心，我的血”﹐展出40幅油

“以教育觀點看藝術與科學”登載于台北市立美術舘的現代美術﹐第85期﹐第24-30頁

畫，30件雕塑作品和30件家俱設計

9月，設計並製作在台灣﹐台北萬華火車站大廈的吊雕﹐名為“明天”

9月9日―10月2日﹐在國立歷史博物舘展出80幅油畫﹐並出版“天人合一”圖錄
85

9月30日，在Taiwan Journal 英文週報的第五頁﹐有整頁介紹“天人合一”展
2006

2008春

2013

3月，在硅谷亞洲藝術中心與蘇立文教授首次交流。

8月2日—8月27日﹐在桃園長流美術舘展出100幅油畫個展，出版圖錄“千景萬象”

6月，被愛荷華《言論報》（Opinion)選為「天才人物」。

8月設計並製作在愛荷華州Coralville Marriott Hotel and Conference Center 大廳吊雕

7月，9幅作品在硅谷亞洲藝術中心在浙江美術舘舉辦的《一池硯水太平洋：中國水

“TOGETHER” (聚)

墨在美國》展出。

北京高等教育出版社出版中英兩版本 “基本設計—智性﹐理性和感性的孕育”

11月，30幅作品在杭州欽哲藝術中心在西湖國際藝術博覽會的《流淌的水墨》特展

教科書

展出，並出席開幕。在中國美術學院設計學院演講。

中國詩酒文化協會編輯 《中國藝術名家精品集 》，有20幅油畫作品 (p. 61-80)

12月，15幅作品在硅谷亞洲藝術中心的《水墨新世界》展出。

10月, 中國文聯中國民間文藝家協會, 文化部下屬中國對外藝術展覽中心等机構編製

2015

1月22日，在愛荷華城病逝，享年80歲，訃聞在紐約時報刊出，4月底追思會和紀念

的“海內外中國書畫藝術當代名家集”,內有五幅我的油畫

音樂會在愛荷華大學舉行。

中國詩酒文化協會編製的藝術文獻特輯” 中國藝術名精品集”, 內有二十幅我的油畫

11—12月，硅谷亞洲藝術中心和杭州欽哲藝術中心聯合舉辦舉辦《黑雲翻墨未遮

12月, 由現代教育出版社編印的” 名家” 內有三幅我的油畫

山：胡宏述紀念展》，由好友劉國松作序。

由北京東方中亞文化傳媒有限公司編著的” 中華藝術名人博覽”, 內有五幅我的油畫
2009

台北五南出版社出版繁體版“基本設計—智性﹐理性和感性的孕育”

2010

4月7日—13日，臺灣崑山科技大學給一週設計講座

注：2012年前為胡教授親自編訂，2012年后為編者補充。

4月13日，臺灣成功大學公開演講 “我的心，我的血”
4月—5月 在 Iowa Figge Museum 展出油畫
國務院文化部下屬機構為世博出版 ”中華藝術名人博覽” 有五件油畫作品，又有
中畫藝術名人 郵冊十六板郵票，包括設計，雕塑，公共藝術 和油畫 作品各四件。
10月，北京中華友誼出版公司出版 《漢寶德談藝術》一書有二十頁介紹我的設計
11月19日，在芝加哥 Art Institute 給設計講座
2011

4月7日，在中國北京大學公開演講
4月8日，在中國清華大學公開演講
4月12-15日，在台灣成功大學有三場演講
9月，台北典藏出版” 美感與境界,漢寶德再談藝術” 一書共有二十二頁介紹我的畫

2012

4月，在愛荷華工作室接待來訪的硅谷亞洲藝術中心舘長舒建華。
11月，5幅作品在硅谷亞洲藝術中心在杭州西湖國際藝術博覽會的《水墨新世界》
展出。
12月，硅谷亞洲藝術中心個展《氣概成章》，50幅展品，並出席開幕，接受丁丁電
視主持人丁維平專訪。
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Biography

Born:

IRON TREE - Sculpture Commission for the Hung-Gao Group Inc, Taipei, Taiwan, 1997

Shanghai, China, 1935, U.S. citizen

SILVER LILY - Sculpture Commission for the S.T. Morrison Park, Coralville, Iowa, May 1996
Design Commission for the "Iowa Prism Award," Iowa Arts Council, Iowa, 1995 thru. 1999

Studied:

NINE SKIES - Sculpture Commission for the Cedar Rapids Airport Expansion Project, May 1996

Architecture, B.Sc., Cheng-kung University, 1959

FALLINGLIGHT - Sculpture for the College of Liberal Arts Building, Florida Atlantic University,

Design, M.F.A., Cranbrook Academy of Art, Bloomﬁeld Hills, Michigan, 1966.

Florida 1995
NEW LEAVES-Sculpture Commission for the Ogden Juvenile Court Building, Ogden, Utah 1988

Teaching Experience:

FOR ALL SEASONS - Sculpture for the Law School, The Law Faculty Gift Committee, Law

Professor emeritus, The School of Art and Art History, The University of Iowa Professor, Head of

College, University of Iowa, 1986

Design, The School of Art and Art History, The University of Iowa, 1968-2002

DIMINISHED SEVEN IN SPACE (sculpture), the Washington State Arts Commission, Art in

Guest Professor, Shenyang Institute of Aeronautical Engineering, Shenyang China, 2004

Public Places Program, Marcus Whitman Jr. High School, Port Orchard, Washington, 1985

Guest Professor, Kun Shan University of Technology, Tainan, Taiwan, 2002-2005

TWO ENVIRONMENTAL SCULPTURE designs for the Educational College Plaza, University of

Guest Professor, Northwestern Polytechnical University, Xian, Shaanxi, China, 2001

Northern Iowa, Cedar Falls, 1974

University of Northern Iowa, Cedar Falls, 1966-1968

SOLAR KALEIDOSCOPE (light relief) for Student Union, University of Northern Iowa, Cedar

Tung-hai University, 1961-64

Falls, 1969

Professional Experience:

Awards:

Served as the juror for the 38th Annual Area Show, MacNider Art Museum, Mason City, Iowa,

One of three ﬁnalists for the art commission for the Warnock Engineering Project, University of

April 2003

Utah, Salt Lake City, Utah, August, 2004

Selected by the Quad City Riverfront Council as the artist from Iowa with one artist from Illinois to

One of two ﬁnalists for the art commission for the American Spirit project, Cedar Falls, Iowa 2002

develop the River Corridor Design guidelines for the riverfront development, November 1994

One of four ﬁnalists for the art commission for the Alliant Energy Corporation Headquarters

Served as Chairperson of jury for the Contemporary Sculpture Competition 1991 R.O.C., Taipei

Madison, Wisconsin 2001

Fine Arts Museum, 1990

One of four ﬁnalists for the art commission for the Great Fire of Jacksonville of 1901 Commission,

As a Public Art Consultant for the Department of Urban Development, Taipei City Government,

Jacksonville, Florida 2000

Taiwan, July 1996-1997

One of the ﬁnalists for the art commission for the Widtsoe Hall in Chemistry Bldg. of Utah State
University, Salt Lake City, Utah, May, 1998

Commissions:

One of the ﬁnalists for the art commission for the Reno/Tahoe International Airport, March, 1998

TOGETHER - Sculpture Commission for Coralville Marriott Hotel and Conference Center,

One of the ﬁnalists for the art commission for the Skaggs Biology Building of the Utah University of

Coralville, Iowa August 2006.

Utah, Salt Lake City, Utah, July, 1997

IN YOUR MIND'S EYE - Sculpture Commission for City High School, Iowa City, Iowa

One of the ﬁnalists for the art commission for the Copeland Hall of the University of Nebraska at

November 2002.

Kearney, Nebraska, May 1997

BLUE PRISMS - Sculpture Commission for Kirkwood Community College in Cedar Rapids, Iowa,

One of two ﬁnalists for the art commission for the Denver Performing Arts Complex, 1994

April 2002.

One of the ﬁnalists for the sculpture commission by the National High Magnetic Field Laboratory,

TOMORROW - Sculpture Commission for Wen-Hwa Railroad Station in Taipei, Taiwan 2000

Florida State University, Tallahassee, Florida, 1993

TWINKLE, TWINKLE - Sculpture Commission for Iowa Methodist Medical Center, Des Moines,

One of two ﬁnalists for the sculpture commissioned by the Utah Arts Council for the Hill Force Base

Iowa February 1999

Museum, Utah, 1991

D FOREVER - Sculpture Commission for the Levitt Center, University of Iowa, May 1998.

One of ten artists selected to be considered for ﬁve ﬁnalists for the Prairie Geometry Sculpture
project sponsored by the Waterloo Museum of Art, 1991
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One of three ﬁnalists for the Sculpture Commission of Colorado Arts Council, at the Performing Art

Oil Paintings show at Eve Galleries, Seoul, Korea, June 19-June 28, 2003

Center, University of Colorado, Boulder, Colorado, 1990

Oil paintings at AKAR Architecture and Design, Iowa City, Iowa, May 9 – May 30, 2003

One of twelve selected by the Committee from 196 applications for the Public Art Project at the

Oil Paintings show at Farnham Galleries, Simpson College, Indianola, Iowa, October 1- October 30, 2002

University of West Florida, 1989

"Voice of Yellow River" paintings and sculptures at Dragon Seeds, Palo Alto, California, June 1-June

One of three ﬁnalists for the Sculpture Commission at the Education Research Building, Utah State

30, 2002

University, Utah, 1988

Oil Painting in a travel art exhibition in conjunction with the 2002 World Cup ﬁnals, Korea May-

One of three ﬁnalists for the Sculpture Commission at the West Branch, Iowa, 1987

June 2002

One of the Five Awards for the Sculpture Competition for the Lobby of the Taiwan Provincial

"Mountains and Diamonds" paintings and sculptures at Design Ranch, Iowa city, Iowa, October-

Art Museum, 1986

December 2001

Award for the Progressive Architecture's First International Conceptual Furniture Competition, 1981

Oil Painting in a group show at Grands et jeunes d'aujourd'hui, Paris, France, November 2000

Tokyo International Lighting Competition by Japan's Yamagiwa Fund, Bronze Award, 1975

Oil Painting in a group show at Chi-Zen Gallery in Kao-Hsuin, Taiwan, October 2000

Taipei City Council Hall Design Competition, Second Prize, 1962

Six oil Paintings at Dragon Seed Gallery, Palo Alto, California, July 2000.

Public Housing Design Competition, Taiwan, First Prize, 1959

"Sky Pillar" sculpture in group show at Grands et jeunes d'aujourd'hui, Paris, France, Nov. 2000
Seventeen oil paintings at AKAR Architecture and Design, Iowa City, Iowa, March 3-April 24, 1998
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Exhibitions:

One man show of oil paintings at Laband Art Gallery at Loyola Marymount University in Los

Memorial exhibition, 30 paintings, Silicon Valley Asian Art Center, Santa Clara, CA, November

Angeles,Calif. October 15-November 23, 1997

2015

One man exhibition: more than 100 pieces of my furniture design, public arts, commissions and

Memorial service and concert, University of Iowa, April 2015

sculptures were exhibited at the Taipei Fine Arts Museum, Taipei, Taiwan, Jan.25, 1997-May 4, 1997

Died at 80 years old, Iowa City, IA, Jan. 22, 2015

Six of my oil paintings exhibited in "ARTIADE"-as Olympics of Art in Atlantic, Ga. as the only

Oil painting show, Silicon Valley Asian Art Center, Santa Clara, CA, December 2013

participant for Taiwan, as one of 198 nation's artists from July 26-August 30, 1996

One man show at the West Lake Expo, lecture at China Art Academy, November 2013

One man exhibition, 120 of my paintings were exhibited at the Taiwan Museum of Art, Taichung,

Oil painting show at Zhejiang Art Museum, Hangzhou, China, July 2013

Taiwan, May 25-July 28, 1996

Selected as Genius by Opinion, IA, June 2013

Chair Design Exhibited at the National Building Museum, Washington DC, Nov. 20, 1995-Jan 14,

Meet Prof. Michael Sullivan, Silicon Valley Asian Art Center, Santa Clara, CA, March 2013

1996

One man show, Silicon Valley Asian Art Center, Santa Clara, CA, December 2012. Interviewed by

Design work exhibited in Dayton's Commercial Interiors, Minneapolis, MN. Oct.13-26, 1995

Diana Ding at DingDing TV

One Man Painting Show, Great Midwestern, Iowa City, Iowa, Oct. 29 - Nov. 19, 1995

Oil painting show at the West Lake Expo, Hangzhou, China, November 2012

One man painting and sculpture show, Dancing Ink Gallery, Lake Oswego, Or. Aug. 10-Sept. 12, 1995

Meet Curator Shu Jianhua at studio, Iowa City, IA, April 2012

Chicago Athenaeum Museum, Chicago, Illinois, June 8-Aug. 25, 1995

One man oil painting exhibition, 96 of my paintings exhibition at the Chan-Liu Art Museum,

Carillon Building, Charlotte, North Carolina, April 27-June 1, 1995

Taoyuan, Taiwan, August 3-August 27, 2006

Paciﬁc Design Center, Los Angeles, California, March 14-April 7, 1995

One man oil painting exhibition, 80 paintings exhibition in National Museum of History, Taipei,

University of Iowa Museum of Art, Iowa City, Iowa; painting, 1995, 1980, 1978, 1976

Taiwan,September 9-October 2, 2005

Blanden Memorial Art Museum, Fort Dodge, Iowa; painting, March-April 1987

"My Heart and My Blood" paintings and designs and sculptures show at Museum of Art,

Three pieces of furniture and design exhibited in the International Design Center in New York,

University of Iowa, August 20-October 23, 2005

November 1986 - January 1987

Oil Paintings show at Kooldam Galleries, Incheon, Korea, May 12-May 22, 2004

The International Invitational Group Show, Taipei Fine Arts Museum, Two paintings, 1985

Retrospective exhibition at Macnider Art Museum, Mason City, Iowa, September-November, 2003

Musee des Arts Decoratifs, Paris, France, Ofﬁces from 1900 to 2000, T-Grid Ofﬁce Furniture
91

Design, February - May 1984

79 pp 70-74

Merchandise Mart, Chicago, 1981

"Thin Ink Lines Between East, West" by William Wilson, Los Angeles Times, review my painting

Bond's International Casino, New York, 1981

show, October 31, 1997

Fine Art Gallery of San Diego, Balboa Park, CA, May-June 1977

"Experience of Particing in the American Public Art Project" by Council for Cultural Affairs,

Yamagiwa Art Foundation, Tokyo, 1975

Excutive Yuan, Taiwan, June 1997

Tenth Municipal Galleries Show, three paper works, Waterloo, Iowa, 1974

"Fon', Shui' Lu-i, a new public art experience" by Nan-Chao Su and Chuan-Yi Lu Modern Art
Bimonthly, Taipei Fine Art Museum, Taiwan, 1997 No. 71 pp 28-31

92

Publications:

"Into Hu Hung-shu's design world" by Loman, Modern Art Bimonthly, Taipei Fine Art Museum,

33 oil paintings published on 4 different Chinese art catalogues for celebration 2008 summer

Taiwan, 1997 No. 70 pp 15-19

Olympic in Beijing, China and 2010 Expo in Shanghai, China

"Review Hu Hung-shu and his Design Philosophy" by Lin Ping-Chang, Modern Art Bimonthly,

"Basic Design: The Cultivation of Wisdom, Reason and Sensibility", traditional Chinese version

Taipei Fine Art Museum, Taiwan, 1997 No. 70 pp 20-25

published by Wu-nan publishing Co, Taiwan in September 2009

An article "U.S. Public Art" Space Magazine (architecture), Taipei, Taiwan, January- February

"Basic Design: The Cultivation of Wisdom, Reason and Sensibility", English version published

1997, Vol. 90-91, pp 162-169

by Higher Education Press, China in March 2008

Catalogue "The Aesthetics of Reasoning: Form in the eyes of Hu Hung-shu" published by Taipei

"Basic Design: The Cultivation of Wisdom, Reason and Sensibility", Simpliﬁed Chinese version

Fine Art Museum, Taipei, Taiwan, January 1997

published by Higher Education Press, China in April 2008

Catalogue "New Technique and New Scenery " published by Taiwan Museum of Art, Taichung,

Catalogue "A Thousand Views and A Million Scenes: Hu Hung-shu Modern Oil Painting

Taiwan, 1996

Exhibition"

"Who's Who in Contemporary Art in China," Beijing, China, Dec., 1994

published by Chan-Liu Art Museum, Taoyuan, Taiwan 2006

"Working River"--Three Mile Long Mobile Sculpture (300 pieces) for the Lateral Dam in the

Catalogue "Nature and Me as one—Hu Hung-shu at Seventy: A Retrospective" published by

Mississippi River, Quad-City Times, Nov. 19, 1994

National Museum of History, Taipei, Taiwan, 2005

"Chair" design featured in the book Chairmania, published by Harry N. Abrams Inc. New York, 1994

"Form follows action" Art & Design by Tsinghua University, Beijing, China, October 2004

"The Form Created by Hu Hung-shu" Art Monthly Magazine, Taiwan No. 43, pp 102-105, July

"Organic Geometry ― Rational to Create a Form" Journal of Asian Design International

1993

Conference, 6th ADC, Tsukuba, Japan, October 2003

An article 'Staring. Pondering. Lingering' for catalogue of "Contemporary Sculpture Exhibition

"Form follows action" Northwestern Polytechnical University, Xi'an, Shaanxi, China, August 2001

1991", Taipei Fine Arts Museum, Taiwan, pp. 9-14

"Organic Geometry" Northwestern Polytechnical University, Xi'an, Shaanxi, China, August 2001

A paper "Invisible Censorship" published at F.A.T.E. (Foundation in Art Theory and Education)

"Educational Viewpoint of Art & Science" Art & Science , papers collection or Art and Science

in Review Volume, 1991 p.12

Global symposium for the 90th Tsinghua University, 2001

Works in the Faculty Exhibition 1990, reviewed by New Art Examiner Magazine, April 1990, p. 50

"Hu Hung-shu's Basic Design Book"-CD format, National Taipei University of Technology, Taipei,

"Hu Hung-shu Discussed His Sculpture" Art Monthly Magazine, Taiwan, 1990, No, 11 pp. 116-119

Taiwan, May 2000

A New Mission for Design Education, Modern Art Bimonthly, Taipei Fine Arts Museum, Taiwan,

"A New Mission for Design Education" Nanjing Art Academy Review, Nanjing, China (with editor's

1989, No. 26, pp. 74-78

note that highly recommend this article for reference in developing the 21st century design education)

Three Chair designs featured in the book 397 Chairs, published by Harry N. Abrams, Inc., New

1999

York, 1988

"Hu Hung-shu's Public Art" Art and Design by Central Academy of Art and Design, Beijing,

"My Philosophy of Design Education and My Design Work" Magenta Design Review,

China, January 1999

Guadalajara, Mexico, March 1985

"The Right for M.F.A. degree" Modern Art Bimonthly, Taipei Fine Art Museum, Taiwan, 1998, No.

"The Fine Art of Thinking Around," The Iowa Alumni Review, Iowa City, IA, March-April 1983,
93

結語

Vol. 36, No. 2, pp. 20-22

今年1月24日晚，接到胡太太電郵，告知胡教授於1月22日因腦溢血去世。震慟之餘，整

"Creative Approach to Basic Design," F.A.T.E. (Foundations in Art, Theory and Education) 83

夜輾轉反側，難以入眠。自2012年《氣概成章》展覽以後，他常常到灣區來，雖然每次逗留

Newsletter 1983. Vol. 6, No. 2

時間不長，但交談總是非常愉快，總期待著下一次見面，可現在，為什麼沒有下一次了呢？

"Selected Furniture Work Designed by Hu Hung-shu," Modern Home, Taipei, Taiwan, No. 109,

每年聖誕節，都會收到胡太太寄來的賀信，她會用她娟秀的字體記錄胡家一年間的點點滴

pp. 64-69, 1983

滴。去年12月底剛剛接到她的信，附了好些全家一起去阿拉斯加坐遊輪的相片，其中一張是

"Designer Hu Hung-shu" Hsiung Shih Art Monthly, No. 10, Taiwan, 1983

每個人頭上都戴了各色紙巾做成的帽子，胡教授被簇擁在中間，笑得像個孩子，這一幀笑容

"Mobelobjekte," MD, West Germany, Nov. 1982, pp. 84-85

永遠地定格在了我的記憶中。斯人已逝，但他的笑容、他的藝術、他的智慧長在，對他愛的

"Conceptual Design: In Pursuit of Ideas," AIA Iowa Architect Magazine, Des Moines, IA, May-

人和熱愛他的人們來說，又何嘗不是極大的安慰？

June 1982, pp. 16-20

胡教授最讓我感動的品質在於他的創造力和童心。他無數得獎的工業設計、建築設計、

"Hu Hung-shu: Ideas and Development of Ideas," Industrial Design Magazine, New York,

雕塑作品自不必說，他用獨特的構思和技法創作的黑白油墨繪畫讓無數觀眾讚歎，更可貴的

March-April 1982, p. 49

是他能把創造的智慧和趣味糅于生活中。他曾悄悄告訴我，新婚之初，所有的傢具都是他親

"Hu Hung-shu," Industrial Design Quarterly, Taiwan, Jan. 1982, No. 36, p. 66

自設計親手打造的，其中讓他最得意的是一組書架，分前後兩格，可以自由轉動，一面放上

"Design Review - Furniture by Hu Hung-shu," Architectural Review, London, July 1981, Vol.

“冠冕堂皇”的書，家裡來客的時候就把這一面朝外，另一面是自己的“私房書”，不宜示

CLXX, No. 1013, pp. 62-63

人，私密時間才轉出來。說完，眨眨眼睛，狡黠地哈哈大笑。記憶中，這樣的時刻還有許多

"International Feeling in Furniture," Design, London, July 1981, p.7

許多……

"P / A First Annual Conceptual Furniture Competition," Progressive Architecture, Stamford, CT,

日升日落，雲捲雲舒，轉眼又是金秋。“何處合成愁，離人心上秋”。懷念的心緒化成

May 1981, p. 152

淅淅瀝瀝的秋雨灑落在加州明媚的秋光裡。此次展覽的籌劃得到了胡太太張裘蒂女士、胡教

"The Tokyo International Lighting Design Competition," Japan Architect, Tokyo, Aug. 1975,

授多年好友劉國松教授以及眾多親友的大力支持，特此感謝。希望以此紀念展來告慰胡教授

Vol. 50, No.8, p. 89

的在天之靈，世間還有如此多愛他藝術的人們，他在天堂也不會寂寞了吧！

"Designer - Hu Hung-shu," China Industrial Design, Taiwan, Dec. 1968, pp. 47-49
"Ideas for Creative Packaging," Industrial Design Magazine, New York, May 1966, pp. 92-93

硅谷亞洲藝術中心 副舘長
徐心如
2015年10月
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